The method of brand value evaluation has become an important topic as the concern of practical and theoretical circles since the 1980s. This paper analyses dimensions of brand value and sorts out the related research achievements of brand value evaluation method from asset perspective, customer perspective and a comprehensive perspective. Then the paper points out its important implications for the practice of brand valuation of Chinese enterprises.
Introduction
Brand value is an important concept in business practice. In the 1980s, with the rise of mergers and acquisitions boom among enterprises, brand value evaluation attracted the attention of the business community, and became the subject widely concerned by the theoretical circle. Scholars take the studies of brand value evaluation based on principles of objectivity, measurability and perspectiveness. However, due to the differences of research purpose and personal background, scholars explain the brand value from different angles and suggest different evaluation methods [1] ; therefore, the theoretical circle has not yet formed a unified view of brand value evaluation method.
The object of this study is to clarify the method of brand value evaluation and provide references for Chinese corporates. The paper is organised as follows. Following this introduction, it explains the dimensions of brand value. And then it provides an overview of the literature related to the method of brand valuation. Finally, the enlightenment to brand value evaluation practice of Chinese enterprise is discussed.
The Dimension of Brand Value
Combining the existing related literatures, brand value can be understood from three dimensions. To begin with, brand consultant Alexander Biel points out brand value has a close tie to Finance, reflecting the brand's value in the financial. Esteban-Bravo and Lado [2] indicated that brand value is the added value of brand in the financial. Hence, brand value is the cash flow brought to products or services by brand. On this basis, the CEO of UK Interbrand company Michael Birkin said, similar to other economic assets value, brand value reflects the present value of all the equity in the future [3] . Therefore, brand value can be interpreted as the financial benefit for enterprise created by brand as an asset.
Secondly, consulting firm Market Facts considered brand value is whether people continue to buy the brand's product or service, which means brand value has a very close relationship with customer's brand loyalty [4] . The Brand Value Committee agreed with this point of view, noting that brand value is a unique commitment to the customer providing by brand, which is worthy to own and trust [5] . According to this, brand value can be understood from the perspective of the customer. The stronger the relationship between the customer and the brand, the higher brand value.
Thirdly, some scholars defined brand value from a comprehensive perspective including both the asset and customer. Brand pioneer Donizlaff pointed out that brand value are those factors when the customer contacts the brand image, to some extent, that have an impact on customer's positive and negative values, and these factors have a significant economic value [6] . Zhang et al. [7] showed that brand value comes from the asset value as well as the customer value. From the above analysis, brand value evaluation can be carried out based on three perspectives: asset-based perspective, customer-based perspective, and a combination of asset and customerbased perspective. These three kinds of evaluation methods focus on different points.
The Method of Brand Valuation

Brand Value Evaluation Based on Asset Perspective
Brand asset value is the foundation of brand value evaluation [8] . Specifically, it's to quantify the value of brand asset from the perspective of corporate finance, which means brand value is reflected in the financial benefits obtained by companies from the brand [9] . Based on this, Liu [10] indicated that the market share, excess profits, brand protection, trends and market characteristics as well as the ability of internationalization of the brand are elements that brand valuation must include, and other value elements not related to brand asset can't be contained. So when using a certain method for brand valuation, a major difficulty is to distinguish the benefit of brand asset from that of corporate's other intangible assets. Only stripping out the real contribution created by brand asset, does brand value avoid being overestimated.
There are many brand valuation methods with quantitative indicators under the asset perspective, in which the Interbrand method and the Financial World method show greatest impact. Fu [11] argued that the Interbrand method has a basic assumption: brand value is reflected to ensure that brand owners can get a more stable income in the future. Thus, it is necessary to assess brand value on the basis of the company's future earnings through financial analysis, market analysis and brand analysis. First, use financial analysis to evaluate the residual earnings of a product or a business, which refers to the balance of the future income from the product or business minus the revenue from the tangible assets. Second, clear the impact of brand on the industry of the product or service through market analysis, thus determining how many percentages of residual earnings are created by the brand, so as to calculate the brand's future earnings. Third, take the analysis from ten areas including authenticity, clarity, brand commitment, brand protection, adaptability, consistency, diversity, visibility, relevance and understandability to determine the coefficient of brand strength, then convert the brand strength coefficient to the discount rate of brand's future earnings through an S-shaped curve [11] (the discount rate is used when discounting brand future earnings for the current yield). According to this idea, brand value is calculated as: brand value = future earnings of brand × brand strength. On the basis of inheriting the advantages of the Interbrand method, the Financial World method develops its own characteristic with the expert assessing brand market performance to obtain the data of brand's earnings. Assessment is first built on the company's sales. The expert judges the average profit margin of industry according to his experience, and calculates the company's operating profit, from which excludes profits that have nothing to do with the brand, in order to get the data of pure profit created by brand. Next, calculate the brand strength coefficient using the Interbrand method. Finally, calculate the brand value with the formula as follows: brand value = brand net profit × brand strength.
Brand Value Evaluation Based on Customer Perspective
Brand Valuation under the perspective of customers, is to measure the brand's status in their hearts from the de-gree of such aspects as their familiarity with the brand, perception of the brand quality, and association of the brand, etc. Yu and Zhao [12] believed that customers are the foundation of brand value, and argued that brand value is "the differential response of customers to enterprise marketing activities in the aspects of cognition, emotion, and behavior intention and behavior". On this basis, Kim and Kim [13] pointed out that customerbased brand valuation must consider three factors: brand loyalty, perceived quality and brand image. Wang [14] thought besides the joint action of brand loyalty and brand awareness, brand valuation needs to consider the influence of whether the customer to buy on the real value of brand. Researches under customers' perspective provide a basis for the quantitative assessment of brand value.
Brand valuation methods based on the customer perspective with quantitative indicators include the premium method and the loyalty factor method. The principle of the premium method is that by calculating how high an extra price customers are willing to pay when buying a particular brand of product or service to determine the size of the brand value. It includes the following three steps. First of all, through the market research to confirm the price of overflow, namely the extra price that customers are willing to pay for the purchase of a branded goods or services compared with buying a non-branded product or service. And then calculate the excess profit by multiplying the price with the current sales of the branded product or service. Finally, get the brand value with the excess profits divided by the industry's average profit margin of the branded product or service, which is calculated as follows: brand value = the premium × sales/average profit margin. On the basis of consideration of the premium as well as sales of a branded product or service, Fan and Leng [15] added the element of customer loyalty to further improve the brand valuation method. They believed that brand value embodies in that the brand can increase corporate benefits in the future, which depends on a broad customer loyalty. To this end, they used the "loyalty factor" to represent the proportion of customers deciding to start buying or repeat buying the branded product in the future to all the target customers, with the help of the customer's brand loyalty and brand attractiveness to assess the brand value. The calculation formula is: brand value = theoretical target customer base × loyalty factor × cycle purchases × (unit product price − unit unbranded product price) × numbers of cycle within the time limit.
Brand Value Evaluation Based on a Comprehensive Perspective
Brand value evaluation based on a comprehensive perspective exhibits establishing the link between brand asset and customers, considering the value brought to the enterprise and the customer at the same time by the brand. Hence, Yoo and Donthu [16] pointed out that brand asset value based on the customer can be measured through three dimensions including brand loyalty, perceived quality and brand awareness/association. Washburn and Plank [17] built the evaluation scale of brand equity value from the view of the customer. In addition, He and Zhao [18] found that brand value assessment can be carried out by three factors seven dimensions, in which these three factors are common factor, basic common factor and special factor. Common factor includes four dimensions: brand loyalty, brand image, entrepreneur image and brand support. Basic common factor includes two dimensions: brand innovation and brand tenacity, and special factor includes a dimension reflecting the industry. In summary, these results enrich the study of brand valuation method under the comprehensive perspective.
More well-known brand valuation methods based on a comprehensive perspective include the ten elements model of brand equity and the model of customer-based brand equity. Aaker believes, brand value is "a group of assets and liabilities associated with the name and symbol of a brand, which can increase or reduce the value to the company or the customer caused by a product or services", and takes five specific dimensions 10 indicators (that is, ten elements) for brand valuation (as shown in Table 1 ). The brand value under this model is calculated as: brand value = (price advantage + satisfaction/loyalty) + (perceived quality + leading brand/popularity) + (perceived value + brand personality + organization association) + brand awareness + (market prices and distribution channels + market share). In the same period when Aaker proposed the ten elements model of brand equity, Keller also put forward another influential method of brand valuation. The core of this approach is how to measure brand equity value from the customer level, referred to as CBBE model (as shown in Figure 1 ). Among them, the significance means the extent of difficulty and the frequency that the brand can be identified in a variety of situations by the customer. The performance and image are used to measure the degree of customer's perception of brand connotation from the specific (functional) and abstract angle respectively. The evaluation and perception measure the extent of customer's reflexion of the brand, the former of which refers to the customer's view of the brand, and the latter is perceptual behavior of the customer to the brand, such as enthusiasm, self-esteem. The resonance is to measure the strength of the relationship between the customer and the brand. Therefore, the brand value under the CBBE model is calculated as: brand value = brand significance + (brand performance + brand image) + (brand evaluation + brand feeling) + brand resonance.
The Enlightenment to Brand Value Evaluation Practice of Chinese Enterprise
In the past few years, brand valuation practice of Chinese enterprise has got some developments. However, it is still in its infancy, and there are many urgent problems need to consider when applying the above methods. In the first place, the government-led "famous brand" assessment activities have appeared in the reality. In order to make their own corporate brands rank well, candidates often bribe related personnel who are responsible for brand valuation work, causing the evaluation results to loss their objectivity. In addition, although brand valuation can be carried through based on asset perspective, customer perspective and a comprehensive perspective, these methods under each perspective are not applicable to all types of brands. Their scopes of application are shown in Table 2 . Be used in any product category or brand, especially in such market behaviors as brand acquisitions, mergers or leasing [20] . However, when the range of product's brand radiation is narrow, it does not work.
The Financial World method
Brand value = brand net profit × brand strength Be used in any product category or brand, especially in such market behaviors as brand acquisitions, mergers or leasing [20] . However, when the range of product's brand radiation is narrow, it does not work.
Based on customer perspective
The premium method
Brand value = the premium× sales/average profit margin
More suitable for products that the customer is relatively familiar with.
The loyalty factor method Brand value = theoretical target customer base × loyalty factor × cycle purchases × (unit product price − unit unbranded product price) × numbers of cycle within the time limit
For products frequently purchased, but not for consumer durables with a long period to repeat shopping [15] .
Based on a comprehensive perspective
The ten elements model of brand equity Brand value = (price advantage + satisfaction/ loyalty) + (perceived quality + leading brand/ popularity) + (perceived value + brand personality + organization association) + brand awareness + (market prices and distribution channels + market share)
Not only for researches of continuity, but also for customised research; for a specific industry, appropriate adjustments are made for indicators to better adapt to the characteristics of the industry [20] .
The CBBE model
Brand value = brand significance + (brand performance + brand image) + (brand evaluation + brand feeling) + brand resonance More suitable for products that the customer is relatively familiar with. Moreover, each brand valuation method is more or less flawed. Lu Juan [19] argued that congenital deficiencies exists in brand valuation, and no matter what kind of method is used to assess brand value, the result could only guarantee relatively reasonable but not absolute accurate. Therefore, it demands a rational view of brand valuation methods under different perspectives. To begin with, evaluation methods from the asset perspective quantify the value of the brand with financial indicators, such as brand revenues or brand profits, which are not only in line with the principle of measurability of valuation, but also to facilitate their applications in practice. However, they ignore the impact of customers on brand value. More importantly, they do not take the special nature of Chinese enterprise market into account. At present, the enterprise market in China has not yet achieved the situation of full competition, individual industry even gives its priority to monopolistic market, resulting in the flow of profits between industries is uneven. The Interbrand method, while trying to use the "brand effect index" to account for differences in the role of brands in different industries, but "brand effect index" is subjective [11] , thus fails to objectively reflect the fact of Chinese enterprise market.
Brand value evaluation from customers' perspective, helps businesses obtain more real data of brand value, and clears the source of each part of value. However, brand value assessment must consider the case of brand creating value in the future, which is principle of perspectiveness. The corporate assesses brand value through the perspective of customers, the resulting data from which to a large extent only reflects the value of the brand at this stage. The loyalty factor method tries to consider profitability cases of the brand in the future using the "loyalty factor", but due to the uncertainty between the purchase intention and the actual purchase behavior, as well as the possibility and quantity of purchase for different customers being not the same [15] , this method also just gets data of the brand value at present.
Finally, brand valuation method of an integrated perspective, like the ten elements model of brand equity, gains the result of a comprehensive and close to the fact when assessing the brand value. It takes these factors into account from both the brand asset level, such as brand's market share, and the customer level, such as customer's satisfaction or loyalty to the brand. However, because it involves too many measurement indexes, thus increasing the difficulty of its usage in practice. Comprehensive analysis, the government should involve as less as possible or even withdraw from the field of brand valuation, so that it can be carried out in accordance with the market mechanism. Meanwhile, when taking brand valuation, Chinese enterprises should choose a more appropriate method to obtain an objective and accurate evaluation result according to their own industry characteristics.
Conclusion
This paper explains the specific meaning of brand value, which is reflected in the brand asset value, the relationship value between the customer and the brand and the comprehensive value of both the asset and the customer. On this basis, it sorts out the relevant literature on brand valuation method from a different perspective, and proposes several enlightenments for brand valuation practices of Chinese enterprises. It can be said, this article provides an idea to solve the problem that there isn't a unified point of view on the method of brand value evaluation in the theoretical circle. Moreover, since the mergers and acquisitions between different brands are in vogue at present, how to evaluate the brand value objectively and comprehensively is a problem of the industry. This article takes brand valuation based on asset perspective, customer perspective, and a comprehensive perspective, to make a very good response for this problem.
